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Clear-awa-y Sale of Linen and French
Ratine Suits

50 handsomo Tailored Suits, stylish nnd now, nt $8.50,
$10.50 nnd $12.50; values $15.00, $1G.50, $19.50-on- d $22.50.

200 High Class Novelty Waists, "The
Lenox Make

,
at" Clear-awa- y

Sale Prices
Dainty Lawn and French jVoilo Waists; rich lace ef-

fects; handsome hand cinhroitfdrod styles the very choic-

est of the season.' j
At $2.75 j $?:75 $5.50
Values $4.75; $7.25 $10.50

Clear-awa- y !Sale Prices
In all our High' Class Suifs. 'White Eponge, White Serge,
Silk, French Serge, and nit Fancy Fabrics at extremely
low prices. I i ;

Oyster White and Natural Linens
Now 39c a Yard

Oyster White, in the fashionable coarse weave, old
fashioned natural colored duster linen, finely woven, very
cool nico for. .women nnd chilrcns .dresses.

Your choice fit 39o per ard. f '
Dross Goods Section, Main Floor.

I HOWARD AND IXf
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SCHOOL H0US1MHSAHITARY

Educator britloise Conditions in
- Rural Communities.

W0HSE .THAN HANy STABLES

Ccssftuol. .Of .' eTndttlon Hxlsts
Under Shades of rrluoeton-Three-Fonrt- hs

of Chil-

dren Diseased.

i$AIr lUCB CITY, July ?.-- "Xn many
sections ot tho country the average rural
school houso in rolatlon to its purpose is
not as welt kept of as healthful as ft gdod

Stable, dairy barn, pis pen or chlck'eh
house," declared Dr. Thomas D. Wood
pt Columbia university before the Na-
tional Council of Education hers today".

"Observation of rural school Houses In
different ports bt the country," lid said,
"show man that violate riiost or all 'tha
principles of sanitation, and' whoso exist-

ence Is & dlsgrdce to any clviltxed Msn-jnunlt-

,
tor." R. W. Conrtis, University of Colo-

rado', made ii Joint recOmfaendotlonwUh
hr. "Wood" on "health' problems In ?duca- -

'
ilbn.1' V '

In supplomcntlht Dr.' "Wood's' rcp"ort.

MV . ....
"What mors could be' expected of iv

'atta ' A eabraet fle--

Misa ona tar taaMt thit hBproprlic8 mil
lions tot briitejT fcrifl' tlitlo or 6WIhB for
human eucenictfT'1
' Dr. Cofnn gave figure on physical and
mental deaes that 'caused a lively dls.
cltfiMon. nn declared that 16,000,000 out
of 20,O50,00 school children" lit the United
BtmtM are diseased. II attaelted not
fcnly" the Binltatlbh of bcWooIs, bill sur-
rounding conditions. A cefpool ot degm-rtfltl- nh

exists tinder the shades ot Prlnoo
'ten ati4 Simitar' dondltloti exist In other
atAtc.' he sold. "If tot yio hext 100

years our ohoois- wouia-aisconxmu- e an
hleher and aesthotlo. education-an- d d.
vote all their "energy to Improving the
human sWek, at tha end ot tho century
WO wouta una xno jreujo -

years Older, but 1 per caht better,
yrrtnri-- r arid 'wiser?'
" The national council meeting preceded

opening of the general, sessions, at
Vvhlch President Edward T. JTalrchlld of
tha Ifatlonot ICducatlercal society delivered
Ms aanus.1 addrp,.

The Panams,.Psicltlo exposition pre- -
nested an InylMUoa to hold tho interna--
lnnal fVinirrsfW . of i3EJdUCtlon t B

yranclseo la ?15 under the auspices ot
4 ha National Edueattonsl association, and
tha boar4 ot .directors rcommendcd that
the aatlvei. members authorise the new
bc&ra t fix the pi&ce ot meeting for

DEATH RECORD

nnliM ataat Jasler.
2IINHSAPOMS, July t-R- abb Max

Jusltr, promlhant In tho Zionist move-tutit- X

and tho Pswlsh activities abroad,
dlfcar si Ihs home Of rela-tlve- i hero last
night. 1U was, years old. Ho was rabbi
of the Rumanian Hebrew congregation
Until recently, when his health fatted,
He was also j?rpjntnen.tn .tho work at tho
Independent order ot B'at'U'Jtith and
tn 1ST founded SM first lodge of 'the order
Ot Rumania,

KotorcVolfl Hits" Auto,
XOOAN, la., July

Hook, a Woodbine motorcyclist, in run
nlnff at & fast speed, down bill on tho
left hand side ot tho road. In turning a
ftbsrp corner In --a deep cut west ot
XiCgaiv Sim day tt$moen, .struck tha
Dan Fbrde touring car coming Up tha
kill, variously Injuring himself, wrecking
lite otorwole and smashing oft
iwnp and fender from thfj automobile.
Mr. BooK was picked up, and frfter A

sutseon was called, taken to his home
in an automobile. .

A imjimir Restorers,
'Djt jaff Shampoos

Lillian Russell U not a believer In hairrtetr" or dyes. .She believes there
JsaT anything that rtll brfog tialr back
to iu original color. The only way to
tai&t) It like its natural color Is to dye it.
but dreiaff Make one loek older rather
tnaa Mir. BesMes, It Is 4Ufleult to
jcMp UrM hlr the nam shade always.

It gray hair are beginning to appear
ob hMMd emttcnt hwlt with dalng all
he eaa t rve4it tttoro from earning.

fticm wtrtMt aad keep tha head frreitm, daMrutr. Be careful aot tu wash
tht jnsaa with soaps or shampoo prpr-jaUee- s

wfctoh woko much tftttier, for that
na& much Alkali which maasa dand-

ruff, t&m U9 natural Mty.saemMKs and
lasatroys hair Ufa Hlmpln oatmsl Is one
ft Ut txst thlnas for tka wat ImC f tb
hlr A pWud!d ahampoe aay be made
by alawolving a teaspoonfat at eaxlned
e.tm.t compound iins cup vf hM water'.
After a vifJi-ou-s sbamaoottig with thU,
r-.- ubfteirbiy first with wwrin thnta 014 r. rmlsiU generally
h&Mt raxtuad oatmeal cufrtpound In stock.Aatmtoepsw.

ECNTH STREETS

LOSS HEAVY AS FIRE

G0TSHORRIS PLAHT

(Continued itdm Pago One.)
.1 ..I i.

the tender teams return ana haul the
engine from the barn.

Chief ot Police John Brier And his
force rendered effoctlva service nnd fa-
cllltatcd tho efforts of tha firemen by
keeping the viaduct clear and holdlnff abiy drowned . because be-th- e

of over 3,X)Q back of the "flro Heved him joking when ho appealed for
lines. Tho house fordo under Cantata help.
Austin assisted tha tiro department tm
tho hose lines and with tho trucks.

ftt.i rwri.i fr. tii.A girl, employed In tho sauaniro denart. I

ment. ' becamo bewildered while still nn
the stairs and had to bu carried out in
the confusion that followed. Her name
could not be ascertained.

As the fire was ihslda the walls. h

getting points ot tho ll HI T.O
could, be on the ihuJUtUAUOAUJ

and they had to Lo contont with throw--
lng tho streams In ths windows and over
on top of the broken root and skylights.

tho dense smoue that attended the
confined blaxo made accurate operations
by tho plpojnqn,imposlble, and this fact,
in,conjunction with tho lack of pressure,

in tho lire overcoming the of--
feets ot the Imrtiense amount ot watei
Hoursution u, . , .

., , ,, Loss, men. --Up.- ; . . t , 1,

u vu it. wmb iuoiiL inH-ioo'ioB- s i

run over ?200.WO and perhaps hair
as muclt again. Smoke and water had
penetrated to tho half story Immediately
above thp. fresh beet coolers to the

triple

seekers

Streams

resulted

cooler o Jthe cured;, in which was I whose Ithlnd took rooms. Mo-stor- ed

1,000,000 pounds of meat. Intyre Ithlnd and the landlady
tendent Fred Shepherd declared that he

small hope saving this part ot the I Bhe heard then) tho dlsposi-tttuotu- ns

of The police recovered
It "Will bo a two-da- y fire at least, no--

cording firemen may men of
Lack Is

tho butldlna that
renders th work of th fir rinniirin)
more or ! Ineffective.

At a o'clock. cars were loaded
with 360,050 pounrs of fresh boot and 26,000

pounds oi mutton and shipped to Chi-- 1
rt tf 4ri Amtr rnii m. .AM.afMl u m I

ordered, by Qoneral Manager H. 8. Culvert
as a nrecaution nealnut th nl. I

.ot flames on the eOQler rooms. The
heat and smoke, together with hu.
midlty ot the atmosphere, a distress
ing effect upon tho tire fighters, many
At whom John Chisman Was

from a roof by Chris Pertna and
Paymaster Van Anhand otter ho had
tuuapseu rom ne noai ana smone. ins
cries attracted the attention ot the work--
ers about him. Oeorffe Schilll Mlko
Harmon wore overcome by the heat and
revived in mo nospiiai rooms ot mo piant i

by Bra. It. H. and C. M. BchlndeU
l'nt on More Men.

Tlve company steadily Increased tho
number ot men working on the flames j

nivi u uavir; viiunuTur u nuv, incir in
good spirits. Doctors were constantly on
the scene and the Union Stock Yards ex- -
chatige dining room, Under "Doo" Frye,
nupplled coffea oud to the
workers.

Shortly after 4 o'clock the flames took
a new ftart and .dense Clouds of, smoke I

enveloped the workers. The crowd otl
BPectatora steadily Increased and the po j

lice did service keeping the
croivus minin iitj lira nnr. eiparBjJii
servico was Interrupted early in the day
over the company's lines and the Chicago
offices of Morris & Co. were Vent in
formed over a wire m the Armour plant

Wnler Supply jtmdeqttntc.
On every hand complaint 1 heard.... . . . . ... . . .

111a iuaunuacy oi 111a waim' nupuir.
rf..i.-....- . . a.t. .J.
Omaha board was on luind and
uuA bis Wst endeavora to tutplaln the

- " ' - ""-;

tendent Fret Shepherd stated that he
laa J?1" r.1 f""...?!

was wun tne water supoiy ana not with
ina VaiVea,

Emit Novak, the engineer of the
vroaw ujvlurvnwm,
the South Omaha In the after--

oon. Novak was reduced from engineer

new flro board took charge. He oh

iS.7S? 1 ? S t warchafor htm. Ed
Simpson ot Company No. J. Omaha tin
the local man could be found.

There Is danger that.the fire may reach
th.elgbborin pll U tho btasb should

Ur fiwrtNheTi'allt-19011- ,

L, P, V'i " "ouluj:1 T.v"!tertal already has been About
5 men aro twnjHirarUy ml ot employ--

up v. a

DanReroaa'Sarsrery
In abdominal relwi U often prevented
by the te of King's New Life Pills,

feHtiiM purifiers. Sc Far tala
Beataa Druar Co. AdvertUeRnt,
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MANY WATER FATALITIES

Twenty-Fou- r Drown Near New York
During Triple Holiday.

SAILBOAT 13 UPSET BY STORM

Poor arcn Drown In Lake Ontario Oft
Woleott, N. Y. Tfer- - Wvtl Arts

lioat Sunilnr In Mlnncnp- -
oil) Lakes.

NEW YOniC, July 7.--Tho holiday
or July 4, 6 and 6 brought twenty-fou- r
pleasure to their death by drown
lng In local waters. Seven persons lost
their lives In this vicinity yesterday
seven others were rescued from drowning
only by the Smallest margin.

flnlltiont Capstan! hr Storm.

companions
crowd

advantage where Tiflfl.flS
ttlaVed

would

meat, home
Kuporln- - vfstted

had ot discussing
tion some jewels.

twenty

nnwIhU

collapsed.
rescued

sandwiches

yeoman

Water

South

nOCHESTBn, N. Y July WO Ilo- -

Chester men who swam to hot from
wreckage of a salt boat ori Lake Ontario I

near Wolcott yesterday afternoon, fold J

nf in. .ni. '(... nmA.niM.
residents of this city, after a ten-ho-

fight against death.
Tho dead are:
FRANK SALZER, vice president and

superintendent of a shoo . company.
EDWAItD KEELE, painter.
ALEXANDER T. LEMMON.
FKANK A. M'CULLpUQH.
Tho survivors. Peter A. Blattncr nnd

O, C. Loiighlln, say tho party was rc
turning from n trip to Oswego. About i
o'clock Sunday morning a hurricane
struck their yacht, a thirty-foote- r, break
ing tho mast and causing the boat to cap-els-e.

The men were unable to right and
could only hang on and' watt for dawn.
Later a steamer passed by them, but their
Cries were unheard.

When about four miles from shore, Mc- -
Cullougb, an expfrt swimmer, started to
swim In to seek help, There Is a slight
possibility that he' reached shore, but tho
survivors aro poslttvo they him sink.

Hours ot agony for five men fol
lowed,

Suddeny thoy folt a shock and the boat
broke Into fragments. Immon and Salter
wont down, but tho others clung to tho
wreckage until It went upon rocks. Keele
later was caught beneath a large piece ot
Umber and drowned, but Coughlln and
Olattner were able to make tho shore.

Three Ilrrivrh nt Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, July hree bathers

were 'drowned In Minneapolis lakes last
Intent.

JOHN F. FilENCir, SS years old, prob

CAJlh C, AKDUItBON, 23 years Old. ot
St. Paul, drowned In Iake Calhoun, where

others were seeking relief from the
heat.

J3DWaIID BODE, SO years old, of Chi
stepped Into a hole at X.ake Mln

n,tonka aTA companions
owa reacn mm.
ah of tho bodies were recovered.

P nnmrra-nr- r fflFvA AAAux j ui VUWUW
Worth of Jewelry

LONO BHANOH, N. J., July 7v--It was
a ' woman's curiosity which lad to the
recovery yesterday of most of JM.OOO

wortlnot Jewols which were stoten.on the
evening at amy z front the home here or.
Harry I Haas, a New Tork, lawyer, ..It
is lcamea mat ina arrest oi James jic- -
Intyra and. II, nhlnd In Greenwich;
Conn., yesterday as the alleged prln- -
clpals In the robbery, was the result ot
detective work ot Mrs. Eugenr Scott, in

listened while the men were talking.

from a satchel In the possession of tha

Mary Kruger, tho maid em
ployed at the Haas home, to whom he

. " n" pacKea tno jewels
M Jr

. robba' ,ea t0 yoK
""

ssMSMiaM

CifllOHiP'O NinTtn SlnfiVJiAAUUip.U

JSllVtnnft !&VOjJiHUb C I

Tied Up by Strike
CHICAaO. July force of

the striking smbioj-e- s of the Cauntv Trao.
tion company W th surface lines in and
between northern and western suburbs
ot Chioaso. was felt today when busln
was resumed after the holidays, which be- -
gati with the Fourth.

Not a streot car was running. The ve- -
Ihloles available were too few to hclD
rmuch, and thousands walked to tholr

Places of employment or the stations ot
nit? irtun rniiruaMU alia etevaiea.

Mayor Smart of Bvanston, declared, that
the company, by failure to operate Its
cars, automatically forfeited Its franchUo.
Ha added that untess the lines were
opened, during the day ho would call a
meeting to discuss a proposition to
at) independent street car line,

-
T ,1 Cn nlsTTTTlln WilliJaUy ftftOKVlLi6 VVlil

Get Scott Estate
LONDON. July 7.-- Tho will ot the lata

John Murray Scott, leaving nearly (2,000,
... . . .AAA T a .1 Ok 1. ..HI .1 k,.,, Minlb....,,,.... , w..M.- -.

. .......a
..-..- . ... .... .V..... nMMlUftbV4l,. . ....was susiaine lousy oy me jury wmcn

b slr John, latWeB. Tn9 iwr foJnd
j n,unjUtt ,nnyen fraUd on the part
ior tAdy eackviuo,

WASHINGTON PIGEONS ARE
RELEASED AT PIERRE

ictERRK, S. D July
Thru hnmlnr nlsAAna b1nnHntf In YUlov
.. iu,m r Rt.th rt s. w . w.h.
Instotu D. C, were released on the sfeps. ..... rfttl.nl . ,a n.Wlf nudAV
morn,ngi Bna A(Xet mMtlg a c,rcU ct tho

I, .,h, . ,u. .,,'.,
carries an aluminum band on ono, tamped U lim. V

locftMng Rny 0, lh4mVarrasked
10 "Q y W9 OWJir'

.

NEGRO WHO KILLED SHERIFF
IS KILLED BY- - A MOB

JACKSONVILLE, Ha., July 7- .- man
f than 100 men today too Roseoe

8 Uh n t0 tna tpot wh6r, he
allege to hava Wiled Sheriff T. a Cherry
' clay county, "and after rlddllnar their

victim with bullets, rniUlated his body
and cut off pieces ot the ears for

I souvenirs. Sheriff Chefry Va Shot down
at Yellow river.

to the and last two practically ftu the Jewels
even longer. ot adequate water ftnd Molntyro alleged to have con-supp- ly

and. nature of the Assertions by Mclntyra
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KUHN CORPORATIONS

OF PITTSBURGH IN

FINANCIAL STRAITS

(Continued from Page One.)

stock of (JGC0.0. James 8. Kuhn Is chair-
man of tho board of directors and his
brother, W. B. Kuhn, Is vice president
James '8., Is also president of the
American Water Works and Guarantee
company, with a capital of p),X,0C0,
and W. S. Kuhn Is vice president of
this company.

Knhn Interests arc Many.
Th' Kuhn Interests havo centered

largely of lata In irrigation projects In
th$ west They also control the West
Pennsylvania Traction and Water Power
company, a combination of trolley line
"1,t n we!tern

"l8 PJjn ot a group of MtumUiouii
5a state, especially the- United

Coal company, of which W. 6. Kuhn
Is president and director.

Other Interests of W. S. Kuhn are
Colonial Trust company of this city,
Commercial National Bank and Com-
monwealth Trust company of this city,
In all of which he Is a director; vice pres-
ident and director of First National bank
of Allegheny; director of thq First
National bank ot McKeesport: vice presi-

dent and director Of Pittsburgh Bank
for Savings; president and director ot
Kitting & Leechburg Railway com-
pany; president and director of Sacra-
mento Valley Irrigation company; presi-

dent and director of Twin Falls North-sid- e

Land and Water company.
James S. Kuhn Is president and di

rector of the American Water Works'
and Guarantee company; president and
director Of First National Bank ot Al
legheny, president and director of First
National bank of McKeesport; director
n the Colonial Trust company arid Free-

hold bank of this city; director in Kuhn,
Fisher and company, Incorporated, Bos-

ton; president and director Pittsburgh
Bank for Savings; director of tho Se-

curity Investment company and Twin
Falls Northslde Land and Water com- -

any: vice president and .director of
United Coal company and West Penn-
sylvania Traction company, also ot West
Pennsylvania Traction and Water Power
company and director! In the Westing-hous- e

Electrio and Manufacturing com-

pany.

Alllnnce with Vter Corporation.
NEW TORiC July 7.Tha officers 'of

the First-Secon- d National bank ot Pitts-
burgh arot W. S. Kuhn, president and J.
M. Youn?, Willidm E. McConway nnd
Oscar I Telling, vice presiuenis. air.
Young la also cashier.

W. S. Kuhn is also vice president of
thoAmerlcan Water Works and Guarantee
company, ot which J. B. Kuhn Is presi
dent. Thetompany controls water works
plants In about eighty cities and towns in
the United States. The capital stock ot
the various controlled Companies Is about
173,000,000.

Controls Forty Plants.
The American Water Works and

Guarantee company Is tho largest operat
ing water works company in tho United
States, controlling moro than forty Such
plants throughout the ocuntry. The con
cern la also largely Interested In Irri-
gation projects, electrio Interurban and
electrio lighting enterprises.

It was chartered In Pennsylvania in
18S2 and has art QUtstand!ng'aplial s'toclc

of f5,000,O0a Slnfc? 1SS9 the stock has
paid an annual dividend of, 't per cent
and In June of last year a stock dividend
Of ISO per cent was declared from the
surplus. This called for the disburse- -.

ment of more than 5, 000,000.

Among tho companies controlled by the
American Water Works and Guarantee
company are!

Cajlfornla-Idah- o company, a develop-
ment concern which owns land In the
Sacramento valley; Clinton Water Works
company, Clinton, la.; Great Shoshone
and Twin Falls Water Power company,
operating water powers In Snake river,
Idaho; Keokuk, la., Water company;
gaoramento Valley Irrigation company;
St. Jooeph (Mo.) Water company;
Twin Falls, (Idaho), Northslde Land and
Water company; Twin Falls Oakley Land
and Woter company, and Twin Falls
Salmon River Land and Water company.

Million' of Worthless Assets.
WASHINGTON, July

reports of the condition ot the Flrst- -

socond National bank or riusDurgn in
dicate that tho financing ot a new office
bulldlpg In which the bank, has Us home
Is connected with tho difficulty. The
bank's capital is 3,4O0,0OO. How much ot
that, it any, Is Impaired had nbt been
definitely determined by tho preluminary
investigation.

Prior to the consolidation ot the First
National With the Second National, the
affairs ot tho First engaged the attention
ot the comptroller's office nnd less than
throe years ago bank examiners com-
pelled the "charging off" of nearly

worth ot assets they did not be-(le-

should be carried on the books.

Another KUn Bank Closes.
The First National bank of McKeeaport,

Pa., has closed ' Us doors. Secretary Mc-Ad-

was so advised today. James S,
Kuhn, a brother ot W. S. Kuhn, president
ot the closed First-Secon- d National bank
ot Pittsburgh, is president ot the McKees
port bank, whoso capital was 3300,000 and
surplus 2300,009, according to last reports
to the comptroller ot the currency,

Iater It was said that such an examlna.
tion as national officers had boen able
to make ot the First-Secon- d National's
condition indicated that at least on- -
tblrd ot Its 23,400,000 capital was Impaired.
Former Comptroller Murray authorised
the consolidation ot the First and Second
before solus out of office.

Tha legal reserve ot the First-Secon- d

National bank ot Pittsburgh was deficient
by 23,1(5,000 on June 4, the date of the
last call by the comptroller ot the cur
rency. This brought the situation to a
climax.

MEADE COUNTY BANKER

GETS INDETERMINATE TERM

STUROIS, B. V., July Tele
gram.) In circuit court here this morn
lng Qentey 12, Perkins was sentenced to
not less than two years .or more than
four years in prison. He was tried and
convicted at a recent term ot court ot
receiving deposits after the Meade County
bank ot Sturgta was Insolvent. Bond, was
fixed at 13.009 and stay of execution
granted till September S3, to allow his
counsel time to pfepar a motion for aew
trial.

PENFIELD IS APPOINTED

AMBASSADOR TO AUSTRIA

WASHINGTON, D. O., July 7,-- Prasl

dent Wilson today appointed M Amer
ican ambassador to Auatrla-Huagar- y,

Frederick Courtlaod PeaOald.

HOME RUNS BEAT COLUMBUS

Potect and Black of Seward Furnish
Entertainment for Fans.

SIX TO THREE IS FINAL SCORE

Superior Defeats tJrnnil Island by
Score at One to Nothing;, Kynctt

IlnvlnR Hotter ot Pitch-
ers' Ilnttle.

SEWARD, Neb., July Tele-
gram.) Today's game was featured by
the batting ot Foteet and Black, the for-
mer getting a homo run In tho third with
ono man on and Black getting a homer
in the eighth. Score:

COLUMBUS. SEWAUD.
AU.ll.P.A.K. AD.H.O.A.R.

ItondMti, 2b t 1 is OWliaer, tb...3 1 1 J 1

I'topUi, ii. U U OTtppam, 1 0 1 1 0
Srarth, It., i 1 t 0 OLeonard, It., t 1 1 0 0
Htmf, , rf. 4 10 0 SHIcklln, t(. 4 0 1 0 0
Crirt. if.... I OlO RUnntMn, Jb 4 0 I 1 0

Dtl, lb.... I I I I VDUck, rf.... I 1 1 O 9
Hmitti, 4 10 1 OMeintrre.ib a i u
Krtslnier.e 4 0O OPottet, e.... 4 1 S 1 0
JUmir, p.. X 1 0 2 UErrett, p.... i 0 0 S Q

rond'ra'a, pi 1 e 1 o "Touts 21 4 9 1

Total! 37 10 24 1 4

Rondeau out, bunting third strike.
Columbus -- .0 0 J 2 0 0 0 1 W
Seward' ...... ...... .0 3 2D 0 0 0 1 -

Left on bases: Seward, 8; Columbus, 7.

Bases on balls: Off Ramey, 5. Struck
outs By Errctt, 6 by Rarney. 5; t.y n,

1. Innings pitched: By Ramey,
five and two-thir- (hits. 3; runs, 6); by
Zondorman, three and ono-tat- rd (hits, l;
runs, 1), Home runs; Potest, Black.
Three-bas- e hits; J. Smith. Ramey. Two-bas- e

hits: Ramey, Leonard. lilt by
Ditched ball: Black. Errctt. Stolon bases:
Wlsser, Black. Sacrifice hit: Tappan.
Time: 1:30. umpire: Pontius.

Grand Island Drnlvn lllmiU'.
SUPERIOR. Neb.. July Tel-cRra-

Superior defeated Grund Island
today, 1 to 0, Score:

ORAM) ISLAND. BUPEIUOIt.
An.H.O.A.E. All. It. O. A. E.

tAttlle. 2b 4 1 2 2 lPryor. si... t 0 1 I 0
Koreittr, H. I 0 1 0 0Orr. 2b.... ( 4 1 1 1
B. Drown. 1012 lMelncrt. ef. 4 4 0 0
Schoon'r, (ft 1 10 OLandretri, rf 5 1 0 0 0

H.uroirn, n a 4 4 e QThcliurit,ii 4 o i u
Kuler. lb.. 4 1 it l onoowaw'i lb" 4 (II f I
Ward, lb.,. 4 0 0 t lObtt, Jb.... S 0 2 I 1
Or, c...... 4 1 It 2 0 Smith, 0....6 2 I 1 (
Dolti, p..,. 4 0 2 2 OKriut, Pes U V ft V

Totals 40 E 14 14 i Totalf..,..44 ? IT 2

Two out when winning run scored.
Grand Island ,,0 0000000000 0- -0
Superior 0 00000000001 1

Three-bas- e hit; B. Brown. Two-bas- e

hits: Farely, Smith. Struck out! By
Beltz, 12; by Kynett. 8. Bases on balls:
Off Bella, 1. Hit by pltchel ball: Iti
Salle, Bockewltt. Stolen bases. E. Brown,
Bchconover. Gray (2;. Sacrifice hit:
Melnert. Double play! Obat to Bocke-wit- s.

Umpires: Meyers and Johnston.
lastlnifM Slaughters Fremont.
..., ii.,v.j, .lew,, wui .iiegram.) Pitcher Norton with errorless

support, allowed only (our scattered hits
today, while Routt was pounded hard, tho
Reds winning, 11 to 0. Norton had splen-
did control and never let his teammates
get in danger. Welch and Neff were put
out oc tne game in tne rourtii tor misue-meano- ra

on tho bench. Score:
FREMONT. HASTtNrjS.

Turpln, II... 4 2 2 1 0 AB.lt O.A.E.
Welch, lb.. 1 0 1 1 ODechtald, If. 2 0 0 0
Courier, rf J o o 0 OFortman, p. I 1 0 I t
Wtil, cf.lb. 4 0 10 ODanattt, cf. 2 0 1 1 0
Henrr, lb., 2 0 2 0 ITaeke, lb... 4 2 II 1 0
atl, 2b.... I 114 OFIreatlne, ib 4 2 14 0
Crpert, cf.. 0 2 0 lDnwner, rf.. 5 1 2 0 0
Durfcee, u. 1 t ! t lUcCatx, 2b. 4 2 0 t o
Stanat, .. 2 1 2 0 1 Delta, e 2 1 7 2 O

(Routt, p.,. 2 0 0 2 ONorton, p... 4 S 0 2 0

ToUli. .,,.51 4 2t 2 Totala SS 11 27 It 0

Fremont 0 0000 0 0000HosUngs 0 11 0 2 3 1 3 --U
Three-bas-e hits! McCabe, Turpln. Two-ba- se

hits. Ftrestine, Fortman, Turplnj
Rets, Btanago, Sacrifice hits: Welch,
Taclce, Diets. Stolen bases; Bechtold,
Fortman, Bennett, Flrestlne, Downey.
Struck out: By Norton, a; by Routt, 2.
Bases On balls: Oft Norton, tr off RoUtt.
3. Double plays: Fortman to Tacke to

OsbOrnO RlanlcH Kearney,
YORK. Neb.. July 7. (SDcelal Tole- -

sram.) Oaborho held Kearney to three
scattered hits today, while Tork bunched
hits on Lots and Plympton and won with
ease. Treating the Kops to a coat of
kalsomine. Outflolder Payne was sold to
the Kansas City Blues and reported here

Kearney ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
xorit ........... ,....o i s v v u -- a

Earned runs: York. 3. Two-bas- e hltsi
Clarke, Matticks, Chase, Scheuren. Home
VMM' i,hn,n. Htnlatt hnn... n
unase. AiaittcKs (J). nrst Taaee on balls'
uir usoorno, a; on l,oiz, 3; oil nympton,
1. Struck out: By Oabornc, 7; by kott, 6:
by PlvmbtOll. 3. Left on baseai lOnrhev
oi torn, o. Aime: i.mi. umpire: iseison.

Fremont Ortjtlnnls Win.
FREMONT. Nob.. Jutv fL Sntlnl

Fremont Orlelnals today v won an otclt- -
mg game irom enyuer Dy a score 01 8
to 7. Fourteen successive men struck out
by uustin was tne feature. Ecoro

ILII.K.
Originals .............0 0118 0 0018 9 6
snyuer .203000110-71- 2 z

Batteries: Peck and Langei 'Gustln
and Drake.

The Persistent and JUdlclous Use pt
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

different and better
The best

Be sure
Ask for

to

Bend

Miss Miller Tries
Acid, but Does Not

Get the Eesults
Mies Clara Miller, aged' 14 years, and a

young man, Spltlcr, residing two and one-ha- lf

miles northwest of Florence on
farms, had a row yesterday after-

noon that nearly ended fatally for the
former.
. The young people had been keeping
company 'for some time. Spltler had been
pretending that ho was anxious to marry
the girl, but when she wanted him to
declare himself he refused. Yesterday
they came to Florence and after walking
around the streets, went to the Ice cream
parlors at the north end ot the car line.
They ordered and ate Ire cream And then
the waiters noticed that they were hav-
ing a dispute, and both seemed angry.

Suddenly Miss Miller secured a small
bottle of carbollo acid from soma place
about her clothing, and pulling the cork,
attempted to swallow the poison. Stltxlor
knocked the bottle from her hand, but
not until some ot the contents had been;
taken Into her mouth, burning her se
verely. Dr. Adams Was called and after
giving emergency treatment, took tho
young Woman to his home, where she was
cared for. She wltl recover.

Two Roller Coaster
Trains in Collision

, .
NEW YORK, July 7. One man was

killed and between twenty and thirty
persons were injured in a- - rear collision
of trains on a roller coaster at Palisades
park in New Jorsey, across thejiudson
river from Uptown, N. Y. Arthur Olson
ot Bronx borough died soori after being
extricated from the wreckage. Of the in
Jured two are not expected to live, while
a score are suffering from broken bones
and Internal Injuries.

The accident occurred after the first
train Of two cars had ascended, the first
incline) and descended to the dip beyond,
where it stopped when the eleotrlc-pr- o

polled cable failed to carry It up the next
slope. A second train of two cars mean
while reached tho top of the first Incline
and dashed1 down the dtp into the stalled
train. The occupants of the two trains
were thrown from their Seats, many fall-
ing fifteen feot to the ground.

The cries of the injured caused a
panlo in the park and among the in-

jured were many who rushed to the
scene of the nccldent and were crushed
in the Jam. Thirteen of tho seriously
Injured were taken to nearby hospitals,

Tho two trains which collided contained
21 persons each, and alt passengers were
injured In some manner. Park officials
were unable to explain the cause ot the
failure fat the nafety, devlaes. designed to
prevent Just such an accident.

Chinese Repulsed .

by Warlike Tibetans
CHENG TU, Province of Stechuau,

China, July 6. A large band ot Chinese
recently surrounded the Tibetan town ot
Hslang Chen. Tne Tibetans before going
Into battle killed their women and chil-
dren lest they should' bo captured by
the Chinese.

The Chinese, 'however, rah bhort of
ammunition" arid the Tibetans repulsed
thenr on .all sldeswlth heavy, losses-- On
nunurcu uninese were arownca wniiQ
fording the river.

ROOSEVELT AND"S0NS
START FOR ARIZONA

NEW YORK, July V. Theodore. Roose-
velt, accompanied by his sons, QUentln
and Archies left New York today for the
west on a trip, which will lost Six weeks.
He will spend most ot his time In and
around Grand Canon, ot Colorado In
Arizona, where tho two ytoung men will
make horgobacK excursions In the sur
rounding country. Mr. Roosevelt plans to
leave on tits Sodth American journey
about two weeks after his return from
the west.

NOTHING DONE AT MEETING
OF CLUB ON NEW CHARTER

No business was done by the municipal
affairs committee of- - the Commercial
club at noon because a copy of the City

charter, could not be found. The commit-
teemen were going to start oh a study
of the new charter to be abla to mako

r

in purity and flavor.
anyone can buy.

For Everybody, Everywhere
For workers with hand or brain for
rich and poor for every kind of people
in every walk of life there's delicious
refreshment in a glass of

drink

to get the genuine.
it by its full name

avoid imitations and
substitution.

for free booklet. iWhencver
you sec an

2 Arrow think
of Coca-Cola- ..

THE COCA-COL-A COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

suggestions about changes and new
clauses. City Treasurer Ure promised to
haVe a copy of '(he doottment for thclt
next meeting.
The real estate committee of the Com

merclat club has adjourned for the sum
mer.

Wo Pnr tho Frrtirlit
On nil lumber, mlllwork, Jhardwarf
paint and bulletins eunnlle for vnm
new house or barn, at your nearest sta
tion. C. Hafer Lumber company. Drt
you Intend to build 7

Men's Low Cuts in

White
Don't Swelter. White ox-

fords give a man a .cool,
neat' andr- - attractive ap-

pearance. They not only
look cool, but are cool.
They come in white Tauck,

a pair $5.00, and'in genu-

ine imported white duck,
per pair .

$3.50 and worth it. .

Drexel
1419 Farnam Street

w m

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AHD CHILD.

Boornmo Svaor has been
Used tot over SIXTY YEARS by UltUONET ot
MOT1IBR8 for thelt CHII.BItEN WIIILU
TKUTHINO, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
BOOTJIES the CHILD. BOFTHNS the AOMS.
ALIJVYS sit PAIN , CORES W1NB CQI.1C, sad
b the bett remedy for D1ARRHCEA. It U

harmless. Be sure and t for "Mra
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup." and take no oUrtt
klad. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

John Says:
.iTYT- -n it. Sab

Tourtb la a chipper
idea, isn't U? Cot a
single customer ox
mlna wad .damaged.

hey all tat on their
front P or oh s s and

BUftSSX 6o OIQaJtS
alstead of toying
wrttk skyrooksts and
okaaclng .a VUolc trip
to aeavon.'

John's Cigar Store
16th Jk Hrny Sts.

Mi sa

iiBS13 wa raiR
LAKE IyXANAWA

Francesco Creatore's Italian

Symphony Banna verai

NOW PLAYING AT
MAHAWA

Greatest Organized Barid" o
. tv . i J.1. TIT,. 1,3

its 4Y1ECI in tuo uuiiu..

r,eTa TTnttl Julv 26th
Every Afternoon and; Evening

at z:su, a:au, o:xo am y
Reserved Seats 10c.

BATHING BOATING

Dancinff Roller Skating,

And Many Other Attractions.

Ideal Picnic Grounds,

Telephone Douglas 1365, .

ocbaK STEAMS mra,

"OF TBBVEU"
'T u4 I tratntllna U fa

muUt imaaUtmtioK iy u.

Ami fftliip
undUultadetMnklmo

mm he.o f
Hum a tf.ns ra'Wftat

Kak aMtltr of tk U44Mkl
Si. Umu ro.U la Kot.p..is! Sailings Tuindays
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sx rax
tauaawTio" "tttMHiic

nSOTOfllC" "CAHAOA

iak th Ntmtt Agtal
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